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Philippe Lapeyre of Wheatoleo introduces Radia Easysurf 6881

Sustainability

Lately, natural and green end products have
been gaining an increasing market share in cos-
metics and detergents. The ingredients used in

formulations, such as large-volume surfactants, have
to comply with increasingly demanding specifications,
combining safety, mildness, a good environmental
profile and enhanced sensorial properties with the
performance required for their end application. 
Renewable surfactants ranges appeared on the

market to meet these new requirements. An addi-
tional challenge is now emerging, however: sustain-
ability. How does it apply to surfactants? This ques-
tion requires a comprehensive approach. Raw mate-
rials, manufacturing processes and performance
combine to form the sustainability puzzle.
Wheatoleo, a joint venture between Oleon and

ARD, developed alkyl polypentosides to meet the
sustainability demand in detergents, personal care
and crop protection. Radia Easysurf 6881 was
designed as a green solubiliser and co-surfactant for
foaming cosmetic formulations. It can serve as an
alternative to ethoxylated solubilisers and also con-
tributes to the surfactant system.

Environmental profile
Raw materials are the starting point. In this context,
we refer to the concept of the bio-refinery. This is a
relatively new term related to the conversion of bio-
mass feedstock into a host of valuable chemicals and
energy with minimal waste and emissions. The strat-
egy is to valorise the whole field crop into industrial
applications, giving added value to local agriculture.
In order to build up the polar head of alkyl

polypentosides surfactants, carbohydrates extracted
from agricultural by-products, such as wheat bran
and straw, have been used. These by-products can-
not be used directly for human consumption.
Surfactant production therefore does not enter into
competition with food stuffs. 

The lipophilic tail of our glycosides is made of nat-
ural fatty alcohols coming from sugar beet and
coconut. The raw materials going into Radia Easysurf
are thus fully natural, renewable and widely available.
The manufacturing process of alkyl polypento-

sides (Figure 1) is designed to comply with the 12
Principles of Green Chemistry. There is no use of
petrochemical solvents or toxic catalysts, by-prod-
ucts are reduced, waste is prevented and it all takes
place at mild temperature and pressure conditions.
Compared to glucose, pentoses display a high

reactivity during the glycosylation reaction. The syn-
thesis takes place rapidly at low temperatures, result-
ing in low energy consumption, and avoids a strong
coloration of the surfactants, thus reducing the need
for downstream treatments. Consequently, the
sugar oligomerisation process is easily controlled,
which leads to a low degree of polymerisation.
All this results in a small hydrophilic head and

thus more lipophilic surfactants (low HLB) with
enhanced properties: low critical micelle concentra-
tion (CMC), low surface tension and improved wet-
ting and cleansing power. Formulators can decrease

the concentration of alkyl polypentosides compared
to alternative sugar-based surfactants.
The carbon footprint of alkyl polypentosides is

intrinsically low. The raw materials are 100% natural
and renewable; non-digestible sugars (the pentoses)
obtained from local agriculture by-products are
used as raw materials, which means lower use of fer-
tilisers and energy. Moreover, the synthesis takes
place at low temperatures, generating additional
savings on process energy.
The life cycle inventory of several surfactants was

assessed so as to compare their environmental
impacts. For each of them, the total amount of ener-
gy used in the manufacturing of the raw materials
and the surfactant itself was considered (Figure 2).
The use of non-renewable energy was significantly
reduced in the case of Radia Easysurf surfactants.
Alkyl polypentosides contain no preservatives and

are not a source of VOCs. They are free of ethylene
oxide and aromatic chemicals. They exhibit low eco-
toxicity levels towards fish, daphnia and seaweeds.
They are also easily biodegradable in both aerobic
and anaerobic conditions and are not skin irritants.
Consequently, they are good candidates for green
labels such as Ecolabel and Nordic Swan.

Green solubiliser
Radia Easysurf 6881 is a liquid aqueous solution of
C8C10 alkyl polypentosides (70% dry matter) with
strong solubilising properties for fragrances, essen-
tial oils and active ingredients. Solubilisation often
remains an issue in cosmetic preparations. 
Most commercial solubilisers are ethoxylated

and/or propoxylated derivatives. There is a clear
market trend away from ethoxylates in cosmetic for-
mulations. As well as the marketing arguments, the
goal is to increase the renewability and reduce the
irritation level of end products. 
A case study was carried out on Sudan Red.

Radia Easysurf 6881 acts as a micellar solubiliser.
The solubilisation capacity starts above CMC and is
linear with concentration. In this regard, Radia
Easyurf 6881 takes advantage of its low CMC value.
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Material to solubilise Radia Easysurf 6881 Radia Easysurf 6881/
Radia Easysurf 6505

70%/30% 50%/50%
Essential oils Grapefruit 2.0 3.9 7.1

Bergamot orange 7.8 3.1 3.2
Lavender 10.6 8.0 7.8
Rosemary 5.2 1.0 1.5

Fragrances Benzyl acetate 6.5 5.3 5.7
Linalyl acetate 2.7 6.7 4.2
Eugenol 8.6 7.8 8.0

Active ingredients Alpha-bisabolol 21.4 20.8 19.3
Vitamin E acetate 11.9 8.7
Menthyl lactate 12.3 13.0 13.5

Note - Solubilisation expressed in grams necessary to solubilise one gram of material

Figure 1 - Manufacturing process for alkyl polypentosides

Figure 2 - Comparative life-cycle inventory of Radia EasySurf 6881& other surfactants

Table 1 - Solubilisation examples of cosmetic ingredients in alkyl polypentosides
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The solubilising power of Radia Easysurf 6881,
optimised by synergistic blending with Radia
Easysurf 6505, has also been assessed on a group of
ten common cosmetic ingredients: essential oils, fra-
grances and active ingredients (Table 1). And (Table
2), its power is comparable to or better than that of
common commercial ethoxylated solubilisers. 

Mild cleanser & co-surfactant
Due to the growing demand for environment pro-
tection and mild body care preparations, renewable
surfactants are increasingly present in cosmetic for-
mulations. They significantly reduce the irritation
level of end products and improve their ‘environ-
mental value’: enhanced biodegradability, low eco-
toxicity and reduced carbon footprint.
In addition to its solubilising properties, Radia

Easysurf 6881 is also a mild, easy-to-handle cleans-
ing and foaming agent. It is recommended for
foaming cosmetic formulations such as shampoos
and shower gels. It contributes to the surfactant sys-
tem, offering good compatibility with other surfac-
tants. Its INCI name (Caprylyl/Capryl Wheat
Bran/Straw Glycosides) permits direct claims on
packaging relative to its vegetable origin.
Radia Easysurf 6681 also has an HLB close to 13

and it exhibits very low CMC (<500 mg/l) and surface
tension (27 mN/m at CMC) combined with high wet-
ting power, three key elements for cleansing efficien-
cy. It produces a stable foam (490 ml in Ross Miles
test, stability 72% after 20 minutes), even in the pres-
ence of soils.

The effect of Radia Easysurf 6881 was assessed
on foam quality: density, stability, granulometry and
coalescence. A typical shampoo surfactant system
was used: lauryl ether sulphate (LES) with cocoami-
do propylbetaine (CAPB) at a constant 3:1 ratio,
with Radia Easysurf 6881 incorporated at a rate
varying between 0% and 50% in the ternary sur-
factant blend. 
Radia Easysurf 6881 had a positive effect on foam

density, which increased with its incorporation rate.
Foam stability also increased, as noticed through the
foam/liquid separation time. Radia Easysurf 6881
has no significant effect on foam granulometry and
homogeneity until 40% incorporation. Above this,
we observed a slight coalescence increase and a
foam homogeneity decrease. Alone, Radia Easysurf
6881 produces a very fine foam.
The cleansing efficiency of Radia Easysurf 6881

was measured on hair soiled with sebum. Its relative-
ly low HLB results in a good affinity with the oily phas-
es and particularly with sebum. This was observed in
our cleansing test, where its performance was far
above comparable sugar-based surfactants.

Conclusion
Radia Easysurf 6881 is a new liquid, water-soluble
C8C10 alkyl polypentoside for cosmetic applications.
Through the choice of raw materials and manufac-
turing processes, it displays a low carbon footprint
and good environmental profile, enabling formula-
tors to face the sustainability challenge. 
It also solubilises fragrances, essential oils and

active ingredients efficiently in foaming cosmetic
preparations: shower gels, shampoos and bath
foams. Finally it contributes to the surfactant system
as a foam promoter, with a positive impact on foam
quality and cleansing efficiency.
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    o-surfactant for cosmetics
Fragrances 70% Radia Easysurf 6881 PEG-40 Hydrogenated Polysorbate

+ 30% Radia Easysurf 6505 Castor Oil 20
Pine 5.0 5.0 5.0
Grapefruit 4.1 5.3 4.0
Mint 2.6 5.1 2.6
Peach 5.1 7.6 5.0
Note - Solubilisation expressed in grams necessary to solubilise one gram of material.
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Table 2 - Comparative solubilisation data of cosmetic fragrances

The latter, said Romanowski, can be very help-
ful in finding the most important ingredients,
determining their effects in formulae and on per-
formance and reducing both costs and the num-
ber of compounds used. However, its usefulness is
restricted by the number of batches needed in
testing and the possibility of missing synergistic
effects. Advanced Design of Experiments can mit-
igate these shortcomings, but is still a bit of a black
art in cosmetics.
Romanowski noted four potentially impactful tech-

nologies for the medium-term future in cosmetic for-
mulation. Multi-functional polymers, in his opinion
“hold most promise in our industry in terms of creat-
ing the benefits that our customers want”.
Hydroponics is generally renewable and sustainable
and this may represent a new direction in which cos-
metics could move.
The other two, he admitted, were more con-

tentious - nanotechnology, for obvious reasons, and
biomimicry. Technologically, there is huge potential in
using, say, E. coli bacteria to synthesis cosmetics natu-
rally and it is perfectly renewable, but consumers
might well struggle with the concept. Then again, it
might still beat just reacting when the next ingredient
gets a bad press.

Closing the conference, another specialised consult-
ant in the field, Kathryn Sheridan of Sustainability
Consult agreed on the difficulty of defining sustain-
ability and advised delegates not to get too hung up
on definitions. “Seize an opportunity if you can, make
it relevant to your company and communicate about
it,” she said.
The things companies should communicate,

above all, are any commitments they make to sus-
tainability - and these should be audited and verified
by third parties to be credible - plus their results,
including milestones on the way and also any fail-
ures; including these shows both openness and an
honesty about the fact that sustainability is not an
easy thing to achieve.
“Your communication must be credible, which

means fact- and science-based with proofs, open and
transparent, modest and humble,” said Sheridan. “A
sustainability commitment is not a marketing tool.
Beware of descending into ‘greenwash’, unsubstanti-
ated or irrelevant environmental claims.”
Sustainability - and corporate social responsibility -

matter more and more because ‘green’ is no longer
enough. The cosmetics industry, consumers, NGOs,
the media and policymakers all expect it, coupled
with both performance and price. Sustainability is also

linked, though not interchangeable, with innovation.
“Companies who innovate sustainably can make
themselves fit to come out of the recession fitter and
become more competitive and sustainable in social,
economic and environmental terms.”
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